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VOLUME III.

SANTA F13, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 19, KM.

8ANTA ?B WEEKLY
"UbUpaodttt

l

warn

Warden,
The toast was received with vehement
aud prolonged cheering.

-

Lord Palmerston

RttiSSlX,

occasions, if I say

BillTOR.

TE.tATL'lUiAY,

8

U S

ll
for one year.
Fir ii nwntni,
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10 OCTOUEH,

mi.;

.,,

which

fTIüNi

I

rose

and

said;

Ur.

I

2 M

i,:

t.oo
,,,,, io

IW'ilRI

and

that

ad- pro- -

Vn-

Tim

fur. and arrived

that of his superior

h

i

officer.

prevailing opinion among legal gentlemen

that ho would be under the uecessity
of averring still further that a state uf eirjitua

that no words can adequately
portion of the gratitude

li

Fediiiatnl

would

seem to be,

.smallest

mon excepting

wns

ministering martial law by virtue of his own
clamation, or

really not oue of those

21.

(NKW fKIUES.

the dead and wuimded, had gnno.

'Scourge of Uod," and saved

Htoodgood of Flashing were s.mt

devastalion.

w.is

initially killed.

top ol his bead had been shot completely
his brains were scattered

Tho

off, and

flora

hauls of Tours, A. P.. ;.i5.

estire

In which

Charlea Muriel, by tho defeat of tha Saracens,
erted Ihe Molcimmeilan yoke from
8. Tho battle of llartinga,

It

in ovary dircctiou.

TLa

7.

o'clock.

the ground befi:o two

on

Markoe

William of Xorinamly

av-

lutupo.

A. II. IOM,

in

which

victorious over tho

An
I feel for the kind, the warm, the cordial
Dominic!: Sa::s: had a bu'hit wonnd through end gin Saxon Haruld. and tho result of which was
of
martial law proper.
If under the
lha formal! 011 of tho Anc;lo-which I have met with, not only in this
orinan natíos. wh b
averiug this, ho would of coiirso bo cmnppHed to over lua u:t hip. t:ie missile pasting out tliroii"li
tauces existed which rendered thu proclamation of was a most horrifying spectacle.

hall, hut in evory part of the precincts of

wlUiuut QioviM(m.

,

fcw thrcft niumtii,
Mfijj

is

command, in time of war

commonplace expressions which are usual on those
express the

felMTl

then

Mayor aud gentlemen, it

pubiísiux,

comjns,

I.

JOJTX

GAZETTE-

all thlQgi, Neutral in aoUiiag."

tu

NUMBER

sustain his defense by proving it. and this would

his bowels, whieli protiuded.

w w

dominant in Ihe woi Id.
The battle of Orleans, A. I),

is n.,w

He also was dead.

n,

in which
i
tntiro history, and they would judge him aecor bullet in the thick part of hia left thijli, which tho Kngli.di were defeated, and the in
that recent eronts in America should teach ua a dinly.
exi.tince of l'rciiee seemed.
passed out without breaking the boue.
valuable lesson. Tho example of what has hap
10. The daea! of the Spanish Armada,
A. P.
Louis Gerinaiiireceivoda
bullet in his back,
If this bo sf,an officer who administers martial
'37, which ciushtd li.o hopes of l'nua.7 iu
pened across the Atlantic shows Unit you may law 9 amenable to the
in his person which
d
upward from the
of entrance.
collect thousand ol men together and put uniforms even to thu extent of his Hie, for his juut and equi- and. breaking three ofliia riba, was lost in the land.

which

I have passed during the proceed-

ings of

Colonel M'Murdo

result

to a court and jury

his submitting

in

the

Thompson

rocewed

9.

a

truly obssrvud

WhMU lobe Done with Mixlcol
n Hngllih
Vltw fir 'Inlia AirIr A TrlpU PruUv tura le Kecomincodad.
A Tory long and interesting letter upon the afon their backs and uiuaksta in thoir bauds, but you table conduct, while he if also liabWtu answer in body.
fairs of Muxico,
of
appears in tho Londou Timos

ilolin Henry

t

The wnund

is pr.'.ba1

ly

mortal.

11.

Uei niani

The battle of nienhVim.

A.

I).

1701,

in

:;;h.M.i;Tro',l.yi!if,i

Bf ''aüard, broke the
the authority of an army
thuro must bo discipline.
hear, bear
Alexander .Sloan received a ballet in his lilit power and crm.hed ihe ambitious eclmn .'Sofl.ouij
by his acts, If those acta ate either u?inuuc;iahl.
''Our own Correspondent," aod is u oflicial u
It is not enongh that there should be individual or UTijustiflaliln.
MüMar which pasjed tlirouji the collar bone XIV.
anything but an editorial can be. As it nay be
12. Tho drfcal of Charles Nil, by Peter the
Why, our coiwins in America, as indi
bravery.
Rut tut ire responsibility is not alwnys a clieek and ülio'iMor blade, and st:qi;n'' just urdrrneaih
reof
supposed to represent the views
the Times
vidual men, are as brave as any that treud the on
I'u'lowa, A. It,
wliich ti.urcd tho
present powr. In the Ibk-- üf ttmpomry rule the akin at the back. It wa removed by llr. Al
tliR

30th

nit.

ft comei

of Meiico, we

affaire

extract the salient portions of

it--

describing the terrible coaílicta between thu
republicana
complications

and

his property to nnycitixen

under

solution of the present distracted

garding

do not thereby convert them into soldieru or into

arth.

diplomatic

inter-

of the same stock as ourselves,

nro

who are not disposed te

tho auuie spirit, and prepared to eticounBut when thousands of men as
T equal daiiL'ei'd.

mated

by

they hold tho rope

in

to

thi 'ir liando, tile

be.H

was

formerly

a

Catholic

priest.

ien,

alability of tin; Mu.ovile linipira.

Ami lUi.kin received a pistol ball

whmt

in tho loft

anleofliie head, about two inches abovo tho ear.

of men

The man who was hung or sleit

may err.

an Ilaüian, anil

is

surrounded by thu voices of a populace, or an army

thoy are descended from tho same parents, are ani

the reactionists, aa well u the
t

through

They

why shall be wruiignd

wouM

II did nut

fall, bul

ran off and alter dancing abaul

13, Tho battle uf Saratoga, A. II. ' "T. in which
leu. Catea tleteatcd l!iirr'oviie, tin,.! which decid
ed the contest in favor of tho American

ai any race iu existence got Lave little cumtbrtin tho afiiiiunee tlniL his Jmle for a time took the bullet nt wit li liia nwa hiui'l.
ly im.:.mg 1'ianre th Ir
and other
tugitthur, uaeli man wanting that conlilenee iu his would be court nini'liah'd for killini.' him. and thf It was lUtiioed.
lie fays it did not hurt him Europer.n powers lVicnuly lo thaiu.
respondent speaks thus:
H. Tho battle of Valiny, A. I). 171)2, in which
of di'trniiiiihi'v much, and
comrade which discipline aud training can alone Ind,ic hiiiifielf is tiyt so capalI
regards the inatt.r
a good joko.
"Mr Curwin, the Amerieau Minister, of whom
ihe continental alliuuu.ler tho Unko of Pruus-wica monn-nsupply, they exhibited to the world that unfortu-nutliko
principles of right and wrong
Many 01 tiestos men returned to camp, prohis countrymen may well feel proud, and who has
were d. feats-- ) by t1 s Prctich. under Iluaiari-ez- ;
us he might be iu
rapidity of movement which took place at Hull thosu which justify murtal!
feFSin.' to know nothing of the conspiracy,
and
for tho last twenty years made the affairs of Mexiwilhoutwhi. li tb' French
woold
Uun.
That, 1 say, is no dUpuiaire-Qiun- t oouler times,
Laughter.
from
other
evidence
it
thnt
mo;it
probable
appears
i
id
not
liia
have beeu stayed.
co
co a it
study, candidly ad in
thnt he b
to the valor of tho American;), but a ll'onk
is manifest enough thnt this form of law
It
or
ol'tlieni
lied
knowhiLd
what
of
uo
was
takinir
quite at fault, that the accounts, bud as they have
lj. Tip ba'tloof
(!,
repeat, a lesson which we ourselves may usefully
govern men t is one of the worst mi.iibrtunea t ti.it. place, but to'lmved the cantiña at his word. It Ihik-been, had failed to give evpn th plightest nct'ian
WrKjrt..
lifelessly defeated Napolviz., that disciplino ami
ponder and remember
buful! a country of a district, and unWs the is evident that (U carlaiu
ran
thought
he
waa
not
of ihe actual state of the country, and that nothing
eon, and saved Europe from his
umbi-liourganizat ion are ml itipe usable to make uny urmy
who odmiuUt'TS It is a Washington or a bound to remain at the camp, not having been
but foreign interfereace in some shape or other can
llrput back Kurape half a ccnl.iry in ila
cfikiuut in the field.
the Citizens of any part of Ameriea may mustered into tho Unit-e- l Slates sorvieo. allliouh
Scott,
put a stop to the present frightful disorders Ad
progress towards libjity and
nationaliwell tremble in viewuf tho puiliiRy of its (.c. lie lia l eutered llnit of the .Sl.:!e, which he did on
your cirrenpfindeiit, I have never concealed tha
ty, which was or.ly recovered by tho ball'o of
Murtlul
ference which are already

known to

uMha

personally courujeous

cor-

lS,

hf

truth, and it does not require the gilt of prophecy

t be able to foretell the actual ruin of every
within the republic uuleü energetic
uuaeurts arc- at oace resorted to.
"A petition will toduy (June 20th) be presented
by the principal American citizens readout in
Muiico to Mr. Corwin, suggdting to him the pro
priety of asking

a force uf fifty marines from the

ship of war now stationed

at Vera Cruz to protect

tho archives of the Legation,
point for American

and fus in a rullyiiig
citizens in caso of need, utid it

Hale romarksthat

SirMathew

Law

is

iaetniction

u

a law." The hot kscon tain

the pulject.

on

The

law

h;is

the advance of a conquering

lieea

il

au'horily

uo

dictiuii-

armed furco, by which tho

nn

is temporarily surrendered

or

civ-

The simple definition

begalh red at the camp, an adjournment

tni'.

or who. in cities tlmt havo
tuke the opportunity

took

place till two o'clock to day.

timen the only possible- method of controlling those
lawless spirits who hang on to the skirts of ar-

suspen-

ded, but nono of the writers on lu'.v have ventured to outer on any discusión or explanation ol its
scope or effect.

Holfcriao

"lit'inv's

enemies, has been the exeusH which was inven to
aries define tai an arbitrary kind of law or rule, j( Stify
here a fjreii atmy
ftJoption. indeed,
semetlmw established in uplaeo or district occupied .'9 mvnm the'eourt-- v of an enemv it iri olten.
or controlled by

of fait nv nlh.

'liatwcnty-louitl-

Fnxs of tux Timss

::r

been carried by

,'.

to commit roblmry

Singular tekens of a war

in our city,
l ike a short walk
oue important street, fur instance; yeu come,

aceaniuiat

wn

of law iu

sonify, toa suletai)Lial-Ioijkiubunking eMab
outiMpo, without fear of the civil imu.'irtm'eB. Ir1
is genariliy
general -t- hat it is a rule of actionseems ;it once
thelai-gplate elasa window yon
sueh places a short pnyer and a swift ropo arc tV' lisiinnnt on
to tho petition.
In the prcaaut critical state of
law
is
not
to indicate that the expression martial
red, "Pay aud rations to begiu at once." It is a
best civilizan.
affairs, and with the example of November last
the state of alfairs which
Gueip'i institution that now resounds with
a strictly correct name
At the time nf tho Rait inoro atturk on the definct
befure them, it would seem a mero act oí discretion
It is distinct in all Masenehusetts regiment,
xists where it is declared.
in lend th" heiivy tramp if, arulry soldiers, whose spurs
many dema'iil-- d
on the part of Sir Ü. Wyko to laaki a similar rerenptcts from military law, which is tho code es
enli, rire the riiii; inudly upon the floor, making a niehtneholy
terms that the Adminstr:itien
quest of the Uritish oííkor commanding the Uulf.''
in tlie ears of passing depositors,
,
lampeo oy a uoernieoi lor meregmauon o.
of the
iinunan(1
citv to tWil?l
tl,,. mockery
''There aro three courses open
.
,
. soldiery. Thus in tho statute of the United
mi(lN graUful s'lver Bennd which fell upou thoir
.n
the seizure of the ports, by which England
Stales are to bo found a complete series of rule,
in the oblen timas, when they could at any
nuke herself the recipient of duties levied
for tho guidance of the army and navy. These
lime get iieir own at the counter, in the current
,
and thus unces hilly
o those ports, and apply thorn in liquidation of
ton rehi.'trd the pressu-oprovide for tho most minute circumstances which
coin ofthe realm.
avoided ono of the chief ddliulties atti-- ling mar
the claims of her citizens. Such a course, ho wo ver,
are likely to occur in tunes of peace or ot war, and
What), start of aur..iae and joy that announce
would afford no protection to British subjects recourts
t
of
the
restoration
iocivi
tail law to wit.
are understood us prevailing in evorv" camp, and
meat, Pay to begin at once," must have caused
sident in tho interior; on the contrary, it might
and piaeed wm-.
and authorities to their pow.-all
naval
the
3eror
military
persons
in
governing
in many a fainting heart, whose possessor had
the exitreiicy should Ciai to exist,
it would not
expose thotn to considerable risks
e.Z
They do not operate to force
vico of the country.
for weeks, daily visited the safety institution, hop
tend to devolop tho resources of the country, the
America has been
trie Irom tuise
tho officers and soldiers of tho Government Irom
.
,
ing against hope. If only the pay would begiu at
Ik.
would prevent
erection of interior
pcnMMii.lu.hu
0n oil,once, they would forego the rations.
"r
' ,i""9 of w:ir' Vl f
the circulation of the goods beyond tho ports lua Urn committed of wlncli the curta of law
A block or two farther on you find a grand old
is tmtA mi we avo
tlwl 1110
I
theuiselroa, and the frontier of the rivor Bravo del uxl tho
h.vo aliln jurisJiction, the
medical college, wtime wide halls of erst reechoed
where
i" nv. or
to'uiiilerdlaiiil
timo
U!iUe
fof
Norte wuuld uecosaarily become the main artery l.it.r
,,ir,,i,P '
i. ;,Wm,
lo the (ireat awellner wir.la of many n Bouthern
cl'urlv in ttie new iiuht tliat U nnn'ii(i m.
of supply.
and their jnJfiiioiit froa him Irom llii o).ratiun I'" s.'o
youth who is now boas' ing over his glais that ho
believed that Mr. Corwin

will accede

fr

...

..tQ

m

mlit

?'

""

lS

i.t.

"Secondly, the occupation of the country for a of the ordinary
proceesei uf criminal proseeution
limited number of yuan by England, France and
r
'IVioilatutes Jírct the formation of
tho United .States, or by any of thoRe powers sepatial, regulate all the minutiaiuf atrial, the forma of
rately under an arrangement entered into with the
oath to be adiniDietered, the rights of the Recused,
others.
and tho punishment which maj be decreed.
"Thirdly, by a protectorate, under which Mexico
It mar be imngiued that a declaration of martial
would be allowed the selection of its own Presilaw would operate to extend the operatiou of the
dent, such President to be retained in power for a
militarj law over all the rraidenU of a certain discertain fixed period, supported by a sufficient force
trict, and require an exerciae of tho Bnme forma
to ensure the tranquility of the country, aud asand ceremonies in the trial of offenders who wtre
sisted in his deliberations by a council composed
not connected with the anny as with those who
either exclusively of nominees of tho protecting
But thia is not the case, by
wore in the service.
powers, or partly of Mexicana and partly of such
Martial law Inowa no law. It is the
This last plan would seem to be the any nieaua.
nominees.
It would not to any extent reault f a neccisity, and when declared, It must
leant objectionable.
It noceaaarily operate to placo the superior officer
militate against the prejudices of the people.
would meet with

the support of the resectable

portion of the community, and would not necessi
tate the presence of a larger force than could with

who commands in tho district, or who shall haro
at once

fonad it necessary to declare its eiiatenco,
in the position

of an absoluto

governor.

He

3

the immediately responsible to no one for the exercise
When it ll considered that under the of his powers, except his military Bupnriors.
country.
dominion of old Spam the revenues of Moxico Should ho, ii governing the country which he

B&so

be provided

for out of the revenues

of

amounted to upwards of twenty millions of dollars,

that out of this sum some four or five millions
. 11,.
... ......
wura reiiliueu iuiiubhj w wo ivjrai uuiwuij-three and a half millions applied to the benefit of
poor dependencies, it is suroly net too much to
expect equally beneficial resalta from an enlight
and

..!

thus seizes upon, or in which he declaros martial
iv fa anything unbecoming an offiecr, or exor- cise a tyranical power to tho injury of private citundor the
l
izens, he is responsible to a
military law, and would be judged by his fellow
Uo is thus placed in a position of re.

soldiers.

He is aa autocrat,

ened European protectorate."

markable delicacy.

lm lon Tim, Aug. V.
Lord Palmerntoia'a Ohi.mtl.nl on the Bull
Han Pl(iit.
Yesterday Lord ralmeratoo was formally Installed in his office of Lord Wardeo of the Cinque
Ports, with much pomp and circumstance, and

orders must be obeyed on tho inataut.

FrJtn tho

and his
We

do

not perceive any doubt that he has power of lifo
and death, that he may confiscate property, imprison citizens, aud shoot or hang ollanders without
form of trial, on the motion of his own will. But

for all this he is responsible to the judgment of
of popular enthusiasm
in arms, and may be himself tried
the Malson Dieu, which his companions
when the opportunity arrives.
has been recently restored and decorated.
The and eondemned

amid every demonstration

The banquet was held in

How far martial law
building, which was formerly a religious house of
the order of the Templars, is now nsed as a town recoguized as protecting
hall. It is the very edifies in which, according to ters it from subsequent
loctl tradition, the recreant King John delivered after tho restoration of
his kingdom to the Papal Legate Pandalf, and
undertook to do homage for It as a vassal of the
Pope, paying 1,000 marks as annual tribute.
The Chairman rose to introduce the toast of the
evening

Having referred

te the ancient glories

in this country

would be

tho soldier who adminis
prosccations

.l ..;

,..:..

oUip.tioStothocirill,b,1trt,

by citizens.

..

ceivnij
1'.

may

not

bo

too severe lor our

PI

Journal of I'mnmerre.

in acrimina!

court

forever after, but

il

it'e'ph:a

knnws whore the rich men live,

t hr. d üituctlví. at WorU.
C'ii.i: 'La-- ;
lla.H.l
Philadelphia. Monday, Sept. IX
Tha most important
arres!
that liavo been
made during the rebellion cara to liidit in thia
city to day.
M.

The names of Iheie men aro Jumes
Iluig, F. Wy..lt and William Gilchrist,
Hair
a Baltimore Israelite, whoso business is tho mak

ing of military trimmings, epaulettes sword handles
lio obtained a hay contract from the United
ivc.
Statea government to more ell'ecluallv conceid his
laus, and was armed with numerous letters
frooi
federal functionaries that he intended to pr. ..!,
in oiner;.'eiteiea.
This man conducted eonlriibatid
Irado from Dalt'unoro until licuara! Hi.v. end tha
l'rovost Jlnrslialiliowed
hint uo.
He was tirt
uliaurvod in thia wiso:
A package containing
wvei.il thousand friction tubes and' cannon ini- mera had been lelt at Adams Kxpress olliee m this
ñrm iu liallinioro.
lo n
sly. acliire.-sjtiireatennil with avret, the latter firm ton- that they were the agents of James
M. Hale, and It was further educed thai ihe w.:no
was shipped under a fictitious name by William
tjilehrist.

Mi

Petorti
Unnjamin Franklin, a sagacious and
fertile
oflirer, now delnrinined In
seduce Haig to this city; for which punióse h
reswrleit to certain luemons moans, nol now ripe
A celebrated
for publication.
Lincoln dotectivo
now took part in the mailer, ami tho means by
which they inveieled all Hie pnrtios constitute the
richest item ill Ihe history of criminal surveillance.
Tho Israelite was au played upon thai ha is not
aware of the enemies who ruined him, and
0 yet
whan tho liiatlerwnaripe tho whole party were
and
taken up, llieir goods and papera Bci.cd, and they
(he are now ill Fort isifayetto, having
gone fouvard on
bill, Sunday nldit.

PasteJ on
a hand
which sets furtii tha fact that withiu these walls
N. Y. Kv ltliift lvt.
Krim
nl VIIIM.', I'ltlnt-K- ntMounted ItilU ll ingeri" hare a rendezvous.
fh M1ll1iry llevnlt ,unitiniu
in iiu it uuuu- Ilior
We may suppose, then, that thero Is a prospoct
We have obtained further particulars of the af- thai leech will meat leech with tho sword as
well
The
yesterday.
Toiiit.
repulí"!
Willctt's
fair at
as thu amputating kuife. on thu battle field; and
where Ilia big bank

eafes

are.

outer wall of this colleyo you

arrangi inoiit made by Captain Cresto for his do
parture with his men failed through tho agency 0!'

find

Win. Uilehrist Is a razor and cutlery Importer
whose eslnblisinent isBituuted at Fifth and Cotn- Ho has never taken llio oath of
nicree streela.
allegiance, boiii? an Knglishnian.
His game was
lo pretend himself a Federal agent, until the worat
when
he
came,
was to claim the privileges of a
nnimi suiiact- - in ins esiaoiislimcnt were lonu.l
that those who have wielded thu scalped in friend- surgical
instrumenta, caps, pistola, bowio knives,
ly emulation, in the dissecting rooms of the ven- .ve, packed anil direel.ul to tro Boutliward.
I lia
erable college, will be presently investigating each property amounts to SiO.OUU in valuo.

a private, who had been offered a posilion as an
officer. The captain, at his own request, lino other's anatomy without wailing for tho deceoso
in fact, with a view to bringing
been made of.icer of the guard, and the plan for of tlnir subjects
Phil, liullotia.
leaving tho regiment must necessarily bo carried about that consummation.

F. Wyatt is a Virginian, formerly in partnership
with C. It. Campbell, 2il5 Noilh Water street.
Ho has always been a rabid traitor, and hia wife
has been six times to Richmond and back wi:hiu
out on Monday night, since his men were to be
as many woeka, taking each time trunks heavily
mustered into the United Stales service on Uei- tilled with weapons mid goods contraband.
She
llvrr,nltl, inrtl.. World.
passes our lines by bribing an ofiicer of our armv,
day.
The decisive battles ofthe world, those of which
r
aud obtained passes for that parpóse.
Said
Captain Cresto selected the picket guard most to use llnlkim'a words, a contrary result wonld
has been arrested, nm! will prubabiy be shot.
usual
the
an
extensive
house
VVyatt's
to
At
contrary
correspondence
his
company,
own
ly frem
have essenl ielly varied the drama of the world in
witli parties in tho Sonta was found, and bib compractice of appointing the guard from all the com- nil its subsequent scenes, are uunibered as fifteen
plicity with the rebels was proved by liia papers,
ho
few
took
a
panies; but to avoid suspicion
by Professor Croaay, who lilla the chair of Ancieu-anthe absence of uoy other eviduueo.
ovou
b
ifore
his
men
His plan was to collect
others.
ilodern History in the University of London
Tho hay contract in which Haig was engaged
the
localities
to
twelve o'clock, and marching
They are the grand subject oftwo volumes by him was to have boe!i;worked to good advantapo.
Two
where tho pickets wore placed, be joined by them lately from Iteutley's pr3, nuil aro:
votaels, one loaded with bales of hay and llio oth-o- r
with hales containing war munitions, wore to
and leuvo the ground. For some reason he chautr
1. Tho battle of Marathan, funglit 130 B. C,
have been dispatched up the Potomac, and at
ed the countersigned and gave the guard a new iu which tho Greeks under Themibtjeles, defeated
Acqnio Creek, at a given signal, the bogus hay
ono, assigning as a cause that the Colonel had, fur II10 Persiuns under Pariua, thereby turning back would have been ran under the rebol batteries.
the was proved by tho seized loiters, and also
All
especial reasons, given such an order.
t ,e tide of Asiatic invasion, which oko would hate
the fact that the late capt urea of Federal sloops
It appears that one of the privates, J. II. Smith, swept over F.urope.
and small craft by tho rebels olí the Potomac and
In which
to whom the design of leaving and joining another
2. The battle of Syracuse, 41 4 II.
Iiappnlniunoek rivers, wore the work of design and
contraband
regiment had been confided, divntged the matter the Athenian power was broken, and the rest of not of accident, tho same containing
matters.
Now York, Philadelphia and ilaltimoie
to the Colonel. He had boon promised tho posi- Europe snved from Greek dominion.
merchants are thus implicated, and the proofs are
tion of Orderly Sergeant in placo of Thompson,
3. Tho battle of Arbela, Sill I!. O., In which roo plain aud startling te be set nsijn, Tbcte
instead of Alexander,
who was to become First Licutonaot
by adefeat of Dariua, established his three men were lesgued together, and ameng their
Darbetta, who was to be a Captain when the com power in Asia, and by tho introduction of Euro aevoral correspondence were lato letters from robel
contractors, ackuowledging the receipt of putula
paoy was mustered Id.
pean civilization, produced an effect which may and side
arraB.
The Colonel sent a messenger to Capt. Create, yet bo traced there.
A part of the correspondence implicating them
C.
B.
203
fought
Motaurus,
of
4. The battle
with a verbal order for him to come immediately
was obtained from tho wife oía lieutenant In the

Iri

C

to headquarters, and placed a guard in an adjoin-intions
room to arrest him. Creato refused to come.
sent. The trial and acquittal of a soldier by a The Colonel had previously placed a company un
court martial would be a bar to his indictment and der Capt. Uussar on the road, to intercept Cresto.
woold not be

acqiuinted with every nook and cranny

is
siroog.u.-i-

peace, Is one of tho ques
which must remain undecided for the pre-

conviction

(?)

army into an

A Coronr'e jury was einaLjtieled ya.terday l.y
couutry.'ortho position of a force, ir Pr. Trunk, of ')iia:H county, and attar an examof
but
by
district,
Buiiweled
posesión a
serré
ination ofthe budiufl, end of such facta as conld

in truth and reality unlaw, but sometimes indulged
rather than allowed

In'saost cusedjwhere it

currenco,

"Martial

Col. Legendre, with two officers, was on his way

a bar to a civil action, brought by a to meet Cresto when they heard tho discharge of

of tho ports, and eulogized the character aud merits citizen whoss he hod imprisoned, or punished. The a pistol, and immediately afterwards a
of their distinguished guests, his Worship gave the question is whether he could defend himself Id such musketry, and the cries of the woandei.
heslth of Viscount Pahnereton, their new Lord an actio, by showing that, bo was an officer in they came to the ground Capt. Cresto

Volley

of

Whsa
and bis

tho Romans, under the consul Nero, defeating tho federal annv, who had been rather delicately imwith N. 11. Winder, now iu Ufayetto.- under Hasdrubal, ond by which plicated
Curthugenians,
She has been arrcit.'d iu Kowark, N. J whero
the supicniucy of tho great Republic was cstab. she resides. Tho
gorer nmont decoy who assisted
lished.
detective Franklin in these labors is said to be a
5. The r!cto7 of Armonius, A. P., 8, over the dnrini CnlTorn an, full of nerve and fertile in ex
lienta, who has been twice in Charleston and
Roman leader V'snus, which Becured Saul from po
thrice in Richmond since the battle of Bull Run.
Roman dominion,
Ilia manner of making the arrest cunnol now be
6. The battle of Chalons, A. I)., 461, in which disclosed, although it rivals in interest, and danger
Attius defeated A'tlla, tho linn, tha self styled the exploits of the best Bow atroot officers.
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SAMA

NOTICE.
Our troops returned to camp with seveuty loads
C. Q.
!Mlnir tirfwi-r- t
TIIKroFTNIPim'liprfftcfore
of hay and several thousand bush o Is of oats.
N. M.,
Mclluro, Julili Luí Win! Sli'plieti Dolno ul Us
uovernor
1 Lie resident appomtcd
Imúlin! i (bo MiTCBiiHU bufciuefs iwlw tho r.iQio of (,'. (1,
of Now York, Major General, and fifteen new Helium, tuid Cuuiijuii tas bisvu Uiioivud by mutual ciaiiuat.
C.li. M't:U iti:,
iingadier Uenoials. among tuetn ilajor u miauw,
JOHN ImjLK,
of McCWllan'a staff; Captain Marcy, McClellan's
STW'HEN HOK E.
,
will
The
of
firm
P.
8.
Builnosd
tha
G
ittll bo ouu tinned un us
and
us ta v us Koerner, of llliaeis,
der lb titine uf C. B. IkClura n&d I'uiapany.
aid to General Frement.
The VTillard Hotel subscribed one hundred
out hli iQltri'illii tha
ThfuU C. O. lfcClurebiTlniioM
thousand dollars ii cold to the National Ixian.
iiirt Mercnotilvbiuiluvii to Joba bold, all man aud nccuuaW
l be rebol battery at r roestone omt threw fltiot aru paabU to
JOIIMKILD,
four miles from ritlcd cannon.
íTEl'iníN ntiim.
Las Visas, N. M., Auguit
l.
lid.
i lie batteries aloag the rotomac irom ucaquon
river to llathias Point, are all now in tull view
NOTICE.
APMIXliSrRATOItS
Fortress Monroe, Sopt. 29.
the bushes which masked them having been cut
imrierfiigaod hamalicn'tul
Him of administration
The CoiiMcratei fired on our nickot siurd at away. Many of the batteries are on high blnfis, THK tLw
uMlatu of tha Ule W Jlinui T. Üml Amtunú, from
ITamptua bridge, aud BHveruly wounded onq man. out of range of Tessels's gins. Each battery is tbi I'ptualeUoiirt uf ibu Cwuniy of
Iniiio
of
New
fíeilcmbcr 8il,
bi'arluit
uiHall persoiii
(en. Wool aud stall ha.'u spent the day at provided, besides rilled cannon, with heavy 32
having i:liuiui umiist Haiti cultlo are hfri'tiy required to pre
and
smooth
for
bore
close
shot.
guns
Newport News.
pounders
sua th. 'm iroporly uuthiiiiitBtL"!, within oiii ytar from ibis
The Voung America has brought in two prizes. inn uuuiw mi (! priori ui uftitviioi ubiwbou uca- - daU, or Uiuy will be forever barred.
W. JLAOJJliJUNLS, Adm'r.
qnon and Math as Point were strongly reinforced
Uora.pl. 8I,1S61. nlH.it.
Bjii'dulDiHpnidi to thu lbiiiIUun.
and now aiaoant to twenty thousand men.
We are on the ero of great military events.
Washington, Sept. 2D.
notice.
MfCMlend,
with twenty
thoiwiiid troopa,
parson liideblñ'l to Kruno. Abreiljby note or flpei
VLI.
JarncasoM City, Sept. 28.
are ri'siwi fully n'riin'ircd tu i;iv'Uitraaui(itn Juiii.
marched on Mnnsou's Hill vnatardar atternnoh.
T conversed
at Ottervilla yesterday with some son Ji WHhtired wliu arc aiillitirln'U to receipt la 1'ult for all
As the troopa advanced, twenty thousand more
inuiiiw ri'c'iveil on bmarooiuL
ti9,3mg.
way down. Tuny
from thisside crosned the river and occapied posts of Mulligan's officers,
to have forty-- to thousand men
I ne troops marched up the bill report Price
ybchiou oy mem.
NOTICE,
ADMIMHTRATION
They exand took possession.
No Confederates in sight. nail well armed, anil all well supplied.
of mlmlnlstralli'ii
on tbo wtate of H'Tiry M. W!mt-r- ,
A boyutatcd that there had not been more than pect a fiL'ht at Georgetown within
ibwiR("l hiivt- bi't'ii nniH'd to the utiilerfiiL'iieil
fnmi ila
hours.
Mulligan rofuaed hia parole; his ollicers Prubab't-oiirAll corpus
of Itfiialillm county,
in.lnbtfil to
tifty Confederates there during the last ten days.
ri) rciiui'H'iil t cntim Inward uud innko vmwln.it
St. Joseph,.September 30.
The much boasted fort turns out to have here no were paroled fur thirty days. Georgetown is with- ini. 1'Mtiiln iihwp
lia inm'iani?
piiynieia.
aemtiwt
ptto
ar
Cid. Smith, commanding etthisO'iint, has ad
in two day's march of Uxiagton.
mere than merely to deceive tho Union troops.
iiuwmi io iireituot tho umu wllliiu ounytar
fruiu lua data
ivinas that 10.0011 uf th enemy would cnnamp at There were ne guua there at all.
tllTt
WII.I.t.AM
POOL
einry toni. lourtven inimi iifllow this cut, to
To day our troojiB want and took possMnlon of
Iniitrator of tha Fitilw of Hew 11. Wkkkivk,
nitfltt. Scouts urt out in that direction and are Falle Church.
Alburqiiertiuo, N. H, July IU 1891,
No Confedérales Were in aiirjit.
expected in mouiuntarily.
The available Fedurul The probability ia that the Confederate liare
force here doei not exceed "00 men.
abandoned these positions intentionally to draw
tho Union troops within reach of their batteries,
Kansas City, September 30.
or it may be a feint to attract McCtulUn's attenÁTTOHSKV
XD 1 OI XSBUIB ÁT LAW.
ATT0HXKV AT LAW,
tion, whilo the ConleJrau-Private adrices from Ixinirtoo state that (jen
cross tho l'utemac
Trice íh retreating from that place, but he will under cover of batteries.
it Pauta TV. (Formprlf nlllu. of Pinftb k Houhlon.)
K. It.
This
oo
cut otl rom tin rotroat by Uuii.
morning before daylight three Pennsylvapronsuiy
4 U. lui.lmfi. Imr mrt ti lilin will nwlv. irompt atttm.
nia regiaietits anda California regiment fired on
tion. lit. rHiitlitii. Iti tbo illy .f Wanliiniíum, will .ua.
TourtH nf th TiTrllnry,
WÜ.M'ntíTIí'F, ntlio
'If him iIT',i llvly tui'l iriil!y n
ui. claim, bufor.
h.
t),a fl'tn.. each other by mistake, near Chain Hridge.
hrUrx.U -lUn
hII ullic.
iin.mlillv iiil
anil L'uiirt i'f Claim,,
loHKri ... tli" li.i'iirtim'iil,
oii
luuituy ,u., uirualftj iu liim.
The withdrawal of so many troops from Washnonn Inilkinc thu toU fl)fCtf al ths
ubüut
Nuv. IT,
tiauu
ly.
5,000.
ington makes no apparent diminution of tha forcen
here, thore seeming as many here now us before.
hliW CARD.

Cairo, September 30.
A battle l expected at Norfolk or id that vt
cinitj to night. Quite a fore of rebota, some 2,- ':iltwi1oi Id I! thmji, NeJfral in mnlum,'
líiOfJ, aro wituia huir a milo oitba placa
anj are
verv threatoniug in tbiir acts.
JiUU L C0LL1S3, I'llii.L-lia-i,
A prisoner who wiw woundod in a skirmish
this morning, and is now dying, says tint he law
T.
JOUST
HL'ELL,
Uon. 1'itloff lut niSht, at Merysvillw, K on tacky,
and he was
starting forward to attack ladii-caUNTA rt.iATUKDAY,
10 (KTuUiK,
1M1.J
with 30.000 men. Ife alio mid that an attack would be tunde on Noifolkbv four thousand
troops in older to divert attention from the former
1 be tatter statement
Payable fn advaace without oicepttota.
movement.
Mains on the
point of beiug verified, and tifore ii sumo reason
3
50
Me year
,,...,.$
l.iji)
Kw in awtiitia
to believe the former in rugcrd to I'adueah will
no
Kir thw
also prove true. The engitga.nnt of which 1
Ifciujla)
,
opíi
lo
you this morning, occurred a milo from
a reFrom AaizoxA.
Wo hare been shown a copy .íunuia, ineHaoi ai viianaftten image,
Tha opposing forre wern a boily of Col.
ported.
of the Ueiilla Times of the 3rd iait., from which Smiths lubol cavalry and Capt, N'oleaion'
cavul-rcumpimy from titintraliii, 111. Five of tho Fedwe learn that Arizona is in a moat deplorable conWl
,,
re
..
"omiaeti.
reneii rwoaiou; iney
k
h
J
were endeavoring tu destroy a bndre noar IN orthat portion of thia Territory, ad it may bu itn- folk, when they were prevented by the Uni
detachment.
kiiiuutl tliut thwv rule with no
An-- !
t
A report cama in to day mat turnbund.
.v- - v.
.
.
.:..
.i. o.t .uu punv l Otilio Wtti Illinois Kegimeut, giinming
,
m.u-twLm.a w
rjlurWltlin HrilllfUi hB)l
b(.en
BtirroUtKRfl,
Territory of Amona n under their undisputed
Fivo humtred mnn of the same repioent, at Uird'a
control,
une twentieth, ot the t erritory there roitii, were lent out to assist them.
fore, remains in the prwuession of tho 'IVxam.

jut

II'UIUHIPTIOM

Ir

had taken ?ovural political prisoner from Annapo
lis io ron Jjiayate.
According to tho report, Tootuba. wlrnu on the
voyage, approached two ol tho mnriiM and told
them money was to bo muda by turning the hüüd
of the boat to shore so that prisoners could make
their escapo, and that he would immie thorn 600
each for their assistance, and SltO'per month. The
Marines rejected tlie proposition, wiiea he said
there was men enough on boaid to seize tho stea
mer, and sooner th:m be arrested he would blow
tliti ateaoiir'ip.anil hence the Uonservitor was
arrested and broach t hcie in irons.

f

ej

'1S

That leaves a mall field for the army of occupation
to operate in, and proves the In Jinn to be quite
as good.ifnot hotter, at conípioat than theTejuns.
Th') papurbefuro
from

us snvs:

taa hist,

Huusi'S di.st'rted, fnon'hj fallen victim
a;' foe." Tho Apaches havo fully
tribis. nnd tho war which tliuy wago
The

to

the sar'

unit ad their
id

one of

ín-

and

the

ranch

ooprotectod

nt:zEiriAÍíb"j()NÍíso.v,

murders.

lift of Indian

additions to our bhwk

terin nation.

AD V EUTISJ3M KNTS

"V.yqtj day brings

North and South, appaling

No force can be obtained suf- the overpowering attacks

towns fare alike.

ficiently strung to resist

of the desperate lavurea
The Timn nho contains an account of tho
at Alamosa, in which
men were takfu

Capt. Mink

ruoi'osAi.s

and ten uf hie

Boston, September

priiuntri, and of the fubdcquoot

dy aftor

lidthof Peptumbur, tho
Th

Uinlí

'.

.

The second fifty million dollars to the
t
at a meetiuz of the
W4 ciniiilered
Üunk ProniiJnts,
anda rosolatior. unanimously

p8Q

th. .iuv1

o

im

30

(Jovern-meu-

tho afl'air with

mtth.ii

U

rf.i.nrt

10 tñK8

JJ1

l',OUU,UI'0,

WIIICII

W

1118

Bl'pOr- -

;tionmenttotho Hostim Hanks. The coinntilteo
sensation order, awardinK unbounded laudation to rep,)rt(,(l tnat N(lff Y 0lk Wou(l take 8 a.oonoa,
the oinciM and men who did tlie tenting, ana ami Flnladelphia ííú.OOO.OUO, of this present
thuii' who Ml

fuitS.ntliiiff
the statement

States

which should

troops, there are some inaccuracies
not be permitted

pas

to

ancorrected.

being commanded by Col. lloberts,
der charge of Capt. Hubt.

M. 1!

In

foinhnl

tfiA

in

to tho United

in

atalment.
Over 812,000,000 was bid at and above par for
ine now KtmachuaoLU six per caut,, state loan
for 81,000,000.

Instead of

they wore un"

LouUville,feptombor

30.

the

orris of

(en.,Riii,kneris rrnorted to be at Greenvilk
Robert not having been there, wns not seen with ;20 men, and supposed to bo on the road to
to fall from his hrso and per coiidctpienco was destroy Itit ifM'tt on dreen river.
James It. CEav wa? ndmitted to bail in 310.000
njt "bourne" from tho
by four mnaaif dea J.
bonds, before Ju,tye Catron, this morning, to apinjured-ThMorrU
in
Neither was Capt.
any inutmer
Thos.
pear at the Janunry term of the court.
casualties of the fight so far as our troops Clav mil I'hoa. lacobd are hUUil.
has taken uosflos:;ionuf Rjchnstrir, on
llarJln
were concerned consisted of two privutes slightly

Uit

of the 20th

decidedly the best

of the

to the ScUl

loss even according

Tim,

Five or six bloaters can

at

Clarer
Minos. Other labores are also wanted at the
same place. Practical miners, we are informed'

obtain employment with good wagt

can make advantageous

the

for working

arrangements

during the season.
ffciT"

Tha

has been named Camp

lished near Sabinal,
nelly in honor of

Con-

(t. Connelly.

Some important

IQJp

estab-

for military instruction

camp

are boing made

changes

in the location of the troope

in

this Territory.

Kit Carson has been aligned to the
command of tho Tost at Albuquerque.
X.Cul.

leV Judge Knspp, of tho 2nd District, was in
the city for a
f?1,-

- At

few

days during the past week.

the recent

election

Governor, tho Republican
Totes, the Douglas
and

the

in California for
bad 54,027

candidate

Dsmocratic

candidato 28.9C3,

Democratic,

Breckinridge,

candidato

31,216.

tjr3ecroUry
city from

to the

Holmes and family came

the States

in

tho last coach arid has been

pat in possession of the

office,

fraTRsnd tho law card of II. S. Johnson Esq,
iu

cot am n

the advertising

ttjrCol- Moans has completed his contract

on

On public surveys for this year.

tóTln
we find

a Washington

city telographic

dispatch

tho following paragraph:

"The writer adds that the rebel army had not
crossed the river, but wore prpparin
to do so,
with a view of taking Santa Fe. U q expect
pretty big fight,
Uovernnr Coandl? was inaugurated on the 3d
insUnt.
Wonder when
Am

Ei.xmoM

There ie
ix Vsiyuvr.
couaty.Vt., where tho Dem-

ocrats and Republicans aro so evenly numbered
that it is impossible to tell which party is strongest till the ballot box is turned.
For mmy years
fight

for representativa,

Ming from the day after one election till tho next
Uaetiog Day" u the day of the
"Freemen's
Money is tued pretty
Ktata election is called.
freely on both aides, and New England ram is distributed freely. On Monday last a leading Demo
crat, among other preparations for the next day's

Itrngglt, placed
the town boose.

ft

f mm in a building

barrel

That night five good

cans broke into the store

and

carnod

near

Republi-

the

away

ram, little suspecting that taay were watched.
Karly the next morning they wire arrested for

robo7,

but were bailed

of the number has

olTorod

in

sewon

to vote.

the

One

to restore the rum and

fiQ tobe relea, but the Democrat will
tent to aothiag of tbj sort Notwithstanding
lots of their ammunition

con-

the

thus early in the battle,

the Demócrata elected their rftprweotatiTc ea the
fifth ballot by thirteen

o?rty.

"

J. HOWE WATTS,

SpooUl tu lb

M.,oi'.ber

28.

The rebels have declared their intent ion to obstruct the palate of the fotamac rirer. and hare
diligently erected batteries and cleared the wuo.la
iromtna Virginia ehoro, feo a to command a lull
Üo
sweep on that slroani.
have their'
ineadtirej been lakm that vessels can no longer
riaas up ordówn without undergoinga doatrudivo
(ire, and the nuvigitlon is actually closed.
The stoppage will probably be but temporary,
for the Government will doubtlsss take immediate
measures for
eavipttion.
Information has been received hero to the effect
that the enemy declare their intention to destroy
the large war Bteamer Pensacula, now at tho
Washington Navy Yard, when she attempts to go
to sea.
Urge numbers of sopectsd perioua in this city
have beni confined y order of the Government in
private houses.
There arM.onn horses yet remaining in
t
atoi-yard in this city.
The Union muu of Anne Arundel county, Md
held a grand mnv meeting
A Catholic journal, now known 03 tho Kxprni,
but formerly tlin Sopthn-Hifjlils, is w U day
with a etronif article Uw the Union. Its editor k a
relativo of Archbishop Hushed.

J ., September 2R.
Col. J. W. Wall returned hora from Fott
N.

last evening receiving quite au ovation.
He was escorted home by baixU of mnic uud a
torchlight prucosdion. Iu a short speech he said
lia would endeavor to ajcertaia Ins aocuur and
britig them to justice.

V.

April 20

Mlf Prnvwwl.

nlp

U

win

IILfUNkll,

623,2m.

I, S

P O S A
r'fpv"rt

Sept. 23.

Manyard of Tennessee, is at Frankfort.
Agents are now stationed alomr the Ohio Kiv- er to prevent tho smuggling ol arms iato keutuc-k7- Horneo
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Sonta Fe, N.

100

W Vmn1 ff llnminr.
Hctlcs-- I ,Mlli;aIlnfiHKriiit
B.iSU-lI'odQila

FÜUT LYON

N. M.

N, M.

On.ODO Ponnile Torn
riwrirls Himinny
3,000
llftllimn Vinn' gjr tjiMtialluiiH I'lcklm 2.IXKI Uull.itiK Krum
Ju.7tW i''wituls itnlm
160 llanlifln Hi'aiia
Huvb.'la .Suit
Üüi(ÍW0 ruuuil
tSuirlLi.u fluur
Uet licet CatUa.

M.

(Vtrti Mral
I'oiiDla Surrllnfl Flnir-- 81
000 Vmni
lominy4,6iX)
UhIIoiih
6,100 hn.ii'l
ViiKitar WW (ialUnmiiii'klf'H
2,700 unit kroiit 41 000 rounil fhiinns.'vOU Üimlmla
.170 Hoad
It aui Sue ItuftliFU Nilt
Calilo.
fur Inis of not b un than off
I'miuMtU, will luí
Flour fiii.WKI Ibu. dim Meal
lbs,
Huruinny 6,U00 Iba.,
KruiilMHJOl.alltjiis 1'kklt'K 600 (allt.ni,
oiiimiít 10.IHJ0 Ibu
itio Hmuunt required at a l1"!, ahull not
riCi
atiKHiii In liit iibova n'Rlrlctlmi
all otbor "torn of a ha
útil; for I'ontH, iiiimt bu fur the full amount tu there pro-

VMÍW

Iaveawortlt, Sapteinbflr 28.
Rcnorti from raltaUs oarot from Ltan't com- manj sa; that ift.r lnl luttcraafal eogngnmcnt today.
Seventeen seoeji'oaistr, among them Jamns B.
with the rcbuls at Ptpioaville, bo maili t forced

it

JONES

of receiving and inanertini bonoa.
Washington, Sept. 28 .
llarcaa Cicero Htanlay, a recently diacharged
A portion of Franklin's Division weut out on
ort utayatte, naa had
political pnaoner irura
toward
tha
intiiniew with
Bacratariei
of State and a second foraging expedition
War, and Ueniral Scott, and baa left for the flpnngñeli
They attacked the Confederates la
Weat.
strong force and a brisk skirmish ensued. Our
ificere and man behaved with great gallantry, and
Acting SnrecoToorabewal brought to Wuh
injton yeaterday on th: iteamer Uiltiaoro, which drove the rebels from the flald with loss.

u

AND OTERO.

About tho middle of October.

XL, MEYER,

8anUFe,Bept.ld.

Wl.

Ouodl,

Buoli and Shooi
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LARGE LANDED INTEREST

FOR SALE.

rxiUViniil)
mmoriKiiuliy

SIXTH IaHT of a tract or land,
St. Vralti, and iWiirliim
RrHUtfd Vi
by llm M"Xir..n tiovumiik'tit, una known ia the
UK NT
bmmdctl
tho N.irth by (ha
ArkitusuH
i(n
liii
lmllng
River, unit
LnlmtarlfB, Itlude las
riiiipH, Apilinli, Siinlu i'lura, Cucliara aud Uuorfauo
friin their wmrco to their eoudmiBin1.
For Kirlicutart uuquiro of thu underplenmi, at ntn Fr,
J. liOLUUIUN, Aunt.
Fc, January
20, 1801 -t- f.

M

gil,
lilt)

ilri'fiw.-aliK

Uf'

AN'IMAS

ATTENTION!

nU,4t.

t

KOTICE.

nf Conne
ALL FFÍWN-- ladebtedtog H. RATH ft Co
T. are requested
to some forward and adjuat such
Grove,
tndebulaoaa promptly.
O FORGE
H ESTFS. Aaent,
1)11 ,M.
IS, 1861.
SoU Fe, X.M

ATTENTION II

NOTICE.
TO

A

11

WHOM

IT MA Y CONCERN.

AfJFXCY OFFICE and PRFSRNT BIMVESS,
Iho (lovernnvnt
of Hit
ia MtW CMlKKli
Lntli-IN THIS TKHItll'tHlV.
All biiBlnePB alri'Rtlv nkeotl In mr Icnuls. or llm Mnda nr
.1. H. Walts Co.
which I Imvc contraeiiMl to nniSHitiití. ntiri
now iMnlliig bi'i'iire th. IVinirlim uis or the Cougnwa of tba

MY

CLAIM

piutu't:iitiiii;ilaiinagiilnil

()H ALKXT
1 Imvi- Nil riilWlN
authorlzort hprcaritrln hum
my loniio In any mituner wlmtcvcr In lb I'lttWKCl I'lUN' OF
CLAIMS
ac;iiu?l thi' L'nltfHlStatM,oihiirwlo,
tbuu In
hi biikjit'ttf that I am vow iiUhIkcU to attund to, und
m nil canes proaeut authority
wl
infii peraou icrmms
auch ag
or anttu.
from me Ij act
O. P. HOVSY.
UW.-- tf.
Bantar If. M., January

u

NOTICE

ton l,w.

For nirlatr tntormaUon enquire at my office.
All bi la mual ba eudoncd oo tht envelotw" pnmaiaü."
Clay and Col. il. C. liarrm, uf.Maul.iiou, Koutucky
A. F. ÜAKHISOK,
.hid afternoon, and
wore brought to LouímvíIIí
Capt. C.S., U. S. Army,
A wtit of huheaa corpns in the case
committed.
Oct. 4, Ml.
oraicoChlofCom'ySabi.Sanlara,.!!.,
of Clay, has been isaut'd, returnable before Judge
Catron, on Monday.
Benson Urrasby.a lawyer of this city, was ar W. CLAUD
JONE3 A MIGUEL A. OTKRO.
rested, but tiiBcnnrgea on taKing tlie oatn.
is reported tnat Borne ol Jiucltners men atUNDER THI STYLE OF,
tacked the Union camp oil Mad river, forty mites
The
from Howling Green, auder Col. llawkius.
Washington, September 27.
Confederates were badly whipped. The Union men
Captain Crammer reports tha Albany, which
com'Dgto Uawkins' aid Horn all dir ctious with
left the Navy Yard yeaterday moniinir, hod caat
unot
guns aud h.eutucKy nnoa,
Attorney and Counsellors at law.
anchor aad tvai lying off Indian Head, thii aide
of tha Occaqnati Creek, being afraid to puta the
Frankfort, Sep. 28.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
rebel batterioa.
Bkvati A committee has reported the arrest
Michigan Betiment
A private in tha Second
Will rrartloa la la all the Coarta of Lav and Eaultr la
wu wonnded in tha leg yeaterday, by a rabal piel:-- t of Kwiu, Silvertoolh aud Irvau, members of the the Territory.
be paid to the collection aad
Promiit attention
near Arliagton Milla. Tbia ii the fitat eaae of Legislature, illegal ana unwarranted, ami nave
procurred their release
any one being .hot so near Arlington Heights.
boaHjl.y.
On Wednesday, Major lticker, Autiug
The thanka of the General ÁBsembly were veto
NOTICK.
diacbarged all tha Inapectora of the ed to Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, for aid iu arrest
lioverjm.nl Hone Yard, excepting John Ray- ing the invasion of Kontucky.
are henby Informed ibit Mr. Joseph Herech
ALT. pwrtnri
in charge of my mill until my return from the Statee,
mond, of Peaniylvania, wbo hia the whole charge
liona Unimportant.

on Osceola atitl snrcettdetl in aurprisiDgand
captarin,. a larga iiopply train left by Haius aud
me
rnce, lonminer wiinsiuu.tiuu id money,
command ia now auppoaed to be on the march to
ioia Wen. Slntt'iaat Kanaaa CitT.
Itppona 01 alrLUiKicn ueing id u.e vicinity ot
Fort Hcott are .till adhered to. Nothing tleliuite
ii givan in repinl to bis tulure uoveineuta.

"

fieata Furnistiin

PER CENT.

27,000 IViuitIp forn
Itiund Homlny
00
i; Until
13.7(10
.war Í70i.ti!1iim
I'o ,n.ls uf nniiibj
fiO Htiahels Utau,W),000
Founda tuperfluo
Fluur lob ttotiil B.ui Utiia.

FOHT CRAIG

afaUilndiof

tiwJerintliing

M.

Corn Miat 6.WW
im.ln Humlnv 740 Cal,70 'Ihii..;,! ivrmi- t- 37 Jiott rrmtian of liiilwiH
0
lO0,0u0 ruumii of aujiurliati Flour
SO lli u'l

ne bulletin says ooo troops from erre tlaute
Indiana, have gone up Groen river, Kentucky and
takon possession of locks number one and eight.
Om aliut was fired at them, and the flra was ra - worked ani from a'i 1 r-to bo of wlitie
witii
soruiiiica,
turnod, kiliinc theirassaiinnt.
Many Union fara - ",r Y"ll,,r c"rn- Twoirodandwiwartwy
l,"'lr ,iam('- mM bp mtnUnncl in (iLb bid. I nwrve thu
dies have Had to hransville, from the ijreeu .;.
nvvr ,lllvw.. nr i,,
or HminiinR tb cuntracta tmt third.
A regiment of cavalry from Ohio, has ii'imr,cnrn H.ai, Hominpy, luna, anj siii, muitiw útwr
country.
gone into camp near Covington, on tho Lexington
turnpike.
Kroiit Ui lti put up and ddlvrrmt In
Viunear,
etroi,, wt.tr tight bartii, or kcn, rickiu put up id
Cyuthiana. Kentucky, it occupied by National
T'1B l't"r(,
h ('t'llvmd at Mtcb ilium aad In atich qtianMi.Inol
to
thrown
tha
troops.
Uunwero
breeze lUiwtboohWof tbo aubUiauco Jjapartmeut may dirwt.
from the Louisville llotol and the liult Uoue,
1
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Ptirnifr llm ni'Tilh of N'ivnit"r. lfmbi'r,,'nritiarT, Fob,
Murcli, will tie in tli'Clly uf Wiwhlnj!t"il,'ftnd
fnart,
will give my pMiWial
lo any busmwa
from
Hxirii wlih-- muy
ftitrusU'd to my imn
r
1irifi")tiiiti bflcre llm Court uf L'litiuia, IbaSuprcuiti Cuuria
oruiiy o( (lie iifjurltuuuli.
JOHN S. WATTS,
11.
Satta W;
Aiwrnuy at La.
Ucl. 13.
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FOHT 1TIXMÜK-Louisrille,

8.

reepit,-,-
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l,.
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AltSIISI.THiTION
Having
"iki- ii.

Toil.

Washington,

Ilurlington,

tanta

8.

AT

LAW.

ln

C.

Jackson)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

w,

Washington, Sept. 29.
During tho Wt week it waa so frequently re
ported from day to day that our troops had takeu
possession of Munsou'a Hill, that when last night
this long predicted event took place, it found few
believers among those leant excited by animation
rumors. A personal visit, howovor, places the
j no American bag now floats
met oeyoiw umti.
there, in place oí that of tho rebela. Detachments
la.
from den
UichardBon s. Ivay and Wwlswortirs
Brigades, and also from !in." Franklin's Divisiónnow occupy .Uunaon's Hill in cummund of Gol.
Toirr, of the Filth Michigan liegiment.

k

of Watta

(Furmrrly

m&roh

Jitidint

there has been a steady

lhItmti('in.

JofToraon rcmaíiii very nniet, though there are
active movements amomr tho troops, the aarivals
h
and departure:; bnnif numerous and constant.
luto uonn. .loiiu u. rorry,
Eteamnrs t ost noy,
houtnwtstern,
Win,
Ragle
hpread
and
WarniT,
II. Graham arrived from Sit. bmis to day, loaded
with soldara, including Hobb's Indiana Uatteiy
and a lan:e lot of forage.
The War hagle alao arrivod from Ulasgow.
.NothiDi new attnat point.
Á mesteiitrcr wbo lelt Linn Lreek last nisht
says the rebel depredations aud pluiidermgs continue uninterrupted there, and that nearly everythins: in tbc ijlace Has been carried ml.
R is reported that tho Hecotsionisb arn ntenling
Union men's negroes. Heimtur Milos Yeraon and
Rev. Mr. Aroust, a Methodist, are declared among
the lead lie spirit..
rooiiod by
The lugitives ñero wno nava bor-at Unu Crfek, stato that many
theirn'iL'huors
of the villianare iudebtd to tlitiu lor various
acts of kindness, and threaten hereafter to revengo
themselves trnlily npon tlie nmra'idrd.
(ieneral rope is hero and Uol Mulligan and his
omcers, it is rumored, will bo nere to morrow.
All intelligence is kept very closo since thearrival of Gen. Fremont, who goes to camp with his
Btall and r.umeioUB retinue to morrow.
ben he
probably not bcfoni
will leave here U uncertain,
He was serenaded
Tuesdar or Wednesday next.
this eveniie by his baud, who executed several
lluuariau airs.
A soldier in eno of tho Illinois regimeits attempted to down himself in thu Missouri this
morning, because he heard his wife had eloped
with an ú lb it man.
A spy who was attempting to escape from the
city on an up train this uvouing has been arrested.
Tho opinoio seems gaining ground that tho
rebels intend to remain at Lexington for some
time, and preparo for a general engagement there.
Many persons say if Fremont is energetic aud
rapid in hia Movements that he caa cut olf Prices
rlmncdd of escape and obtain a brilliant victory.
The nnwpuper corresponds ts are gathering hcie,
J. ii. U.
a siga of coming strife.

tV'j will como over?

a town in Orange

LHsjulch lo

Jefferson City, September 23.

was considerablo.

Wanted.

L.iitoaifw

had

of it, having BuftVed but little

while the confedorate
statement

the Federal troops

In íi(ttantnn I tho manv winirlfji
Jafleraon City, Sept. 2!),
th"
tl.ii tilllm to In? i.narj un ibi'Siil OclW M.
A gentleman who arrived hro this morning
will nal tlmt w Itivlts bi.la for sniilnn fur
from the west, states that he saw a pentlmian who fn'liiiKSlriLAuKUHlim.aitd
tba mppiitH will be ninicil
u Hint mull ilii exiralitm tin' yc.tr, d"llv,---passed through Osceola on Wednesday last, who fi tmi
In
mav r'Mtiirc.
said the central portion of that town had been mirh :mulliiH ami ni inrh ttini") us lite wtk
KM
BtJtFl'AiuK
Kill ti tnt.'ittiiril f.,r imt
tlun "0
burnt by Gen. Une. It is said the rebels fired b'il
at
l,yiiii, whrro HU unir are
upon the troops from tho windows, which was tho fault' Hill ba iti'livert'd, at tin pkN, by tint oonraclur in
of nut- liiiiilr"'l i ibmih-ilrM
tl.f kiiIu may
cause of its being burnt.
No Federal troops were
(oiitiui i:dng 'mnniittly if
near there when ho left.
A. V. 'iAHI'.NiV,

I lie nmnbur of histruopd is estimatUreen river.
ed at 1,01)0, including Mijsiisippi raiments.
ine tjlJijgoff turnpike bn.lgo has oeuu burnt.

and one seriously woindud.
In the

HOUGHTON,

rrl.l

thirty miles south of Alamona, on the

eniigi'nieiit,
ÍVr.

h'ht

J.

THE INlIAmTANTS OF NEW ItEXICO.
Tlie Surveyor (lenernl of Nw Meiiro, by act of Caogrtn
approved on Ibe iid July, 1864, la reniilrod to nmku n full
on nil nucb claim an oriitiimtml lan'jrp tho ctwtltm of the
Ti'rntory tu tho Cuited States by tho trenty of (inurla1iiiit
or UUp, wilh
Hiilftlno.of lrf48.ilonoUtiK thoviirimifl grt(
hie decision thereon, ua to the validity or Invalidity of tarli
tho laws, iiKiinea, iuid ciistttm of
of the same-- under
tho ooiltilry before IW Mwion to the Uiittod Slnles. And he
Is also rtypiired to rnnko a r)wl in reurd to rali Pueblos
tu the Territory, showing iho extent aud Inciiitv of
ear.li etui Inn the number of InliuhltntiU In the BaM i'ue'bloa
rvstMT,tivey, aud the nnlure of their llllea hi Ibe Imitl.
to the form which may bo
reMrt to bo mmln amirdlmr
by (he
of the
which retort shall
bo laid before Contfreea for tuuh action thereon ax may be
deemed jiwl and proper, wilh a view to
uilirm bom Alt
Krnnte ami givo full elfoct to tho treaty of 1848, lietweon the
TO

Claimants, In every case, will be renulrnd to file iim-himfirtpSeuuiK forth the dhiuo of "present claimant1 name
m nriKiii'ii cmiiiiiuii,
uniurn oí cinim, wnetner incnontoor
perfect, IU flute, from what authority the orwlnal tillo wb
ovidenee of the power and
authority under which the granllng oflloor may huvoae.lwl
qimnt ty claimed, locality, notice und extent of connlctlnn
claims, if any, with a
to tho documentary evidence
and teelimony relied upon to establish tho claim, and to show
tranxfer of right from the "original grauloo" to 'preavnt
claimant."
Evary claimant will also be required to furnish an
plat of survey,
a tmrvey hat un aenttei, or other
evidence, showing, the preciau loculliy aud utont of th
tract claimed.
To onablo the Surveyor General to execute the duty thua
Imposed upon him by law, he tin to request all ihose individual! who claimed land In New Mexico before the treaty of
IMS, ta produce the evidences of such clattne at hit oltlce, aA
SaiiM Fé, ai eooo aa puatlbla.
ALF3. P. W1M1AH

f

lam F.

ftirwwr
M. M.

CcV3Sth.

Grun An Jfrrtee,

GAZETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA

ISrSeilor Holmes Secretario del Terri correos internacionales habia convenido
torio, y su familia llegaron en esta ciudad con Mr. Edward Duncar, de Nueva Yo'.k,
en el establecimiento do una linea de va
por la íiltima diligencia de los Estados,
pores entro Nueva York y Veracruz, con
ha sido instalado en tu oficina.
escala on la Habana. Estos buques harán
viajes quinceuales y arreglarán lns dias
liSHjejen el Aviso de abogado de' de salida do manera quo correspondan con
Señor H. S. Juhuson que está publicado la salida de Nueva York de los vapores de
Europa. Habrá ademas otra Urica entro
hoy en la columna do anuncios.
los puertos dol golfo mejicano desde MataMeans ha cumplido con su moros basta Campeche.
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f
nlsaapandlontt an
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REDACTOR,

OCTÜBBÍ
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Ml

cgcmcioüi
FigibU

rnrarUblomenta

Atllantsdn,l
..1

Por un aflo,...
Far rwtanipaM, ....
Por Iw nitweR, ...
Par unit curla Bol.

10

1.60
1,00

contrato del registro do terrenos
por el presente alio.

públicos

plata, en cuya tapa va grabada la dedica
notlrlurlMí t4tm t
toria á S. M. el rev, que contieno cigarros MEV.UiOdíMio medirlay ipar
arllcuUrmt-ut1 lo aun rorio todas marcas,-desd- o
la imperial Iras'
n'ti Is vh'Iii.!.',i1 de
ViV'us.iIhb n.. nmiitrnu níliifiiS
una i'iiru idillKKCkm, úliTuU por tul ti
Ijlii
ic
li.
la mas diminuta de inedia pulgada de lon- W. McConiiMktiuendecUrüiim;
un
lumiMiitv
frnao. jr
gitud; un bonito oaatillete do marmol, pa- Xir cmto liliíi pajfHrla. Diolit ohlluin tufecht'li I
au líyo
iieli mu uo y toa pla üi un í)u.
ra S. A. R. el principe do Austria, almeJMUi nuiMAS.
nado con pequeñísimos cigarros; y una Won. V. M, Agosto Md HUI ulT.U.
sencilla pero elegante cuja destinada 4 S.
A. R. la iufania daña Isabel, qur contiedudM tm FrtDfilw P
ne varias conchas guarnecidas con plata, T0P.SU8)tnniotiMqt(iMttnt
nnlliwlníi da meat k 1m
Si'Bon'H J.iIujfoh y Wetlierol
y csluclies de maifil llenos de pequeños
lúe qaa durAL lot tm.U oecwiiueu uuntiaciuuw oiuriuiu.
DV,aiu.
macitos de cigarros.

La presente revolución do los Estados
Unidos, aun cuando es la primera que meParece que va á hacerse en Madrid una
rezca el nombre de tal por sus gigantes gran publicación militar, que cnnststia
KF-Eun despacho telegráfico dirigido
cas proporciones, es nada menos que la en una Crónica oeneral del ejército
La di itlion
a Washington
encontramos el siguiente undécima desde la declaración de la Inde- clasificada por regimiento y batallone
h, y
Hamos tenido la suerte de ver una copia párrafo:
pendencia,
lie aquí por drilen cronológi- una Biblioteca militar completa. La
a
del Times de Mesilla, con fecha del 3 del
fecha)
du
bis
co
cada
teha
una
en
ellas
el
"Añade
escritor que el ejército rebel
irá ilustrada con retratos, grupos y
nido
lugar.
saber
llegamos
a
que
lo
que
el
de
de
habia
cruzado
no
figurines en fotografía, vistas y planos
corriente,
rio, pero estaban
la. 1182. Conspiración fraguada entre iluminados al cromo. Los grupos repreArizona esta en una condición verdadera- preparándose para hacerlo, con la
vatios oficiales del ejército federal con ob sentara el cuadro d'reotieiiiles rio cada baSanta
de
de
Fd.
posesionarse
Espa
Los Yndios hacen todo
mente deporablo.
jeto de formar un solo Estado cen los trece tallón. II director de esta obra es el sesmos una batalla bastante grande.
que les da la gana lucir en aquella parte
ti Uiiberuador Connolly fué inauearado prun.t vos, y de conferir i Washington el ñor Nicolás Castor do Caunedo.
poder supremo.
haber
pudiésemos
el dia 3 del que corre.
del Territorio, y, como
Maxihas v 1'sNBAsiifMns.
La fortuna y
2a. Un. Revolución on MassachusQuien sabe cuando cruzará el rio este
etts, conocida con el nombre de "insurrec- la desgracia son dos hermanos reñidas, y
gun dice el Tin . ' Jici y nuera Tijesirarrs ejercito ?
ambas injustas y caprichosas.
ción de Shay."
ii no quieres que abusen de ti, no te
pai tes del Territorio ds Arizona se hallan
3a. 111)4. Revolución en PennsylvaMEJICO.
elnia, conocida vulgarmente con el nombre bajes mucho.
bajo el absoluto mando y manejo de
Con el titulo du ".venir ic Jí.'jico ha ríe "insurrección
de aguardiente"
flus tres pasiones quo mas dominan
(whislos." Una íijesima parte, pues, permaneen el inundo, si llauiau ogoismo, ambipublicado el Tunes du Londres del 4 del key.)
camdeja
mas
un
de
Téjanos,
poder
cí en
actual un articulo mercantil en el cual ha4a. 1S14. Conspiración de los federa ción e bipocresiá.
po muy pequeño parala actividad del ejér- ce varias relleiioues sóbrela suerte futura listas do la Asamblea do Hartford.
Es desgraciarlo el que conoce el inun
da
1H0. Sn tiempo del golrierno de' d, y feliz el que ignora.
cito aquel, y prueba que los Yndios son ú le Méjico y la manera do salvar á ese paA quien lio te Ira do enjugar las láirri- irciiaeite Monr.ie, casi locos o. r.rttrni s
lo nisuos iguales cuando superiores a los
Dice que su situación actual prodúcela vinieron á las manos con motivo de la ad- mas, no lo llores.
uiisnioB Téjanos ea la arte de la conquis-el
l.a'giatilud a hija de los Imenna senmayor ansiedad en
iuuuüo mercantil, por misión de Missouri en la Union.
concernientes
ta.
no tratase ya do cuestiunes
6a.
Choquo entre la Legislatu- timientos, y estos lo son generalmente de
.
á imples teuedores de bonos, sino de in ra de Georgia y el gobierno federal cm la verdadera educación.
El número de que hacemos mención diLa educación bien entendida, dobc
tn la indus- motivo de ciertas tierras que este último
tereses de mayor magnitud,
ser el primer estudio del hoiutre.
ce "Todos los dias as nos trae del Oriente
tria minera do Méjico hay empleados li donó á los indios Creek.
Kl padre que no educa é
la. 1830. Sublevación de los indios
del Poniente, del Norte, y del Sur cuentas men1"'8 capitales europeos; cada día au- instrujo á
sus liijos, no merece tan digno nombre.
,,ta el tráfico de tracia é Inglaterra, v G'lisrokeosen Georgia.
horrorosas que añadir 4 la terrible lista de
El hijo que no coimes lo que debe un
8a. Ih32. bublevanoa de la Carolina
la posición geográfica de la república en
asesinatos hechos por les Yndios salvajes. el centro del camino de Oriente a Occiden
leí Sur con motivo de la célebre ordenanza buen padre, es un aborto de la naturaleza.
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mientras la pérdida del enemigo, aun se
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gún las cuenta que nos da el Times, era siástico, y es necesnsio por lo tauto que para poaor sobre la linea hasta mil y linimentos operarios, los cuoles trakaiaudo
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Dos 6 tres servar
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Este trozo, do dificilísima ejecuFinalmente, propone 4 don Juan de
'hombres buenos que saben dar barrenos bon ó Mr. Patterson Bonaparte, para des ción, es el único que falty pura la cumplo-tM.
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do aquella linea.
terminación
hallarán ocupación A precios liberales en empeñar aquel empleo. Con respecto al
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las Atinas del Placer. También se necesita trabajadores de otras clases en el mis
Mineros priticos, según tonemo lugar.
mos entendido, podrin hacer un arreglo
muy ventajoso, para trabajar por durante
el

sazón.
tiá--

campo de Instrucción

Militar,

establecido

cerca do Sabinal se nombrado
"campo Connelly," en obsequio do S. E.
el Gobernador.

lárSo esta haciendo algunos importantes cambios en las colocaciones de las tropas 'do este Territorio.
JápCoronel Kit Carson ha sido asigna
do 4 la posición de Comandante de

Señor Knapp, Juez del Segundo
KS-Distrito, estaba en la cuidad durante al
gunos dias de la semana pasada.

jrEii la reciente elección en Califor
nia para Gobernador, el candidato Hepii.
blecano tuve 54,021 votos, ol Demócrata
Douglas candidato 33.S63,
.Hieckinridge tuvo 31,216.

j el Demócrata
'

primiro dice que en vista de sus ideas
esa posición nana de
constitucionales
un potentado útil en vez de un intrigante
Podrá ser, pero ni lo
(II!)
perjudicial.
creemos, ni lo queremos ver; y por otra
parte, la palabra cotentado disuena espan
tosamente cuando so trata del Presidente
tn.riíre de una república cuya suerte se
trata de asegurar sin Herir su amor propio.
Al linal del articulo ic da la noticia, pu
blicada nor el (lalianani's Messenger, am
en 4 su vez la tomo del Pays, de qua M
Dubois de Saligny, embajador trances en
Méjico ha roto sus relaciones con el gobi
erno; conducta que también habia seguido
el embajador inglés.
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Uort H de Mayo da leOl. u5,flw.

K.'Hirt.
piqucjflotante do hierro que dontro üiwh'Jw.nifíil-UM lunliirA
liarinnde
imr Cnnlidivl"íili'iidrr
d poco se recibirá para el arsenal dol dede
2.1.000
i un m nic"
i
partamento de Cartagena, tieno 320 pies lllirnF liiai msolmcirlii, ir, MUI líijrHf
lílirns
HhIi'iiph
ftiralB'lmlu HO, ,i lt
(MB
IVplniBdi"
ae esiora, iu oe manga y S de puntal
A la iwwinn iln m lacanNdixl
litan Il"iiio du
loaii.i'in'iiMili4í ituntua, taPtuw iiic l,t mlnínn rnutídwUn
del exterior.
liw dL'tii'iH Hitrll'luH
led Iu'ui tm
piiMtiw, Riendo di'
virn
Para elevar el dique lleva dos máqui- un'iK cnllilkil, Uan a cuMr Iu oulcr amll lnl afl!ftlt en
'fllmtdvEirt4Mii:ii.,
.PtldralsiirolíTeni'iniiluM
uwt que no
de
de
nas
Nueva
de
vapor
d
su
York,
alta
presión
la
Times
fuerza
y
Anuncia el
luí)mn liftb.iJ.vlo lJu pt ) v'ii", y qn Hami df a n uRoh di' wind
DftlawTii duntiln blanoo 0 oniarlllii, Kn cada
corresponsal en Washington, que el gobi- de 24 caballos cada una 6 13 pulgadas de Uhiii'lim do lU'DulunHfti
Ion tmmbi en dn ilw llmlorH
proj'invtn ha
DAVID T. WHITIIfi.
con los diámetro en el cilindro y 18 de corso: cu y nviHitiwitilrH. Mi qnuiluLd privilegio do nuniunUr o bmm
erno de Méjico habia contratado
dismiIh citiUirulng por un tercera i'rto.
señores Hollidar 7 Flint, de California, yas máquinas darán movimiento 1 1 bom nuir Karlm
(Anlonormfliitt del Nuevo Mijito.)
de trin,
de mnls
muí
nwhaoado,
f
bas de 16 pulgadas de diámetro y 26 do rrljiiles,yl,liandoaor
fillrrumloH on wtuli
el establecimiento de una línea mensual
bwtm y
Bnetior 'dt McCrty f Barklef ,)
irgn, linriiis le mala, jr
fuoi ti tío n 10 lilirau dn hirlim
golpe que lleva á oada banda.
do yaporeB entre San Francisco y Maza-tlamalnmicliftc idü(y do IHIIIUranóuii hvshel y nicdlo endn,
VjiniKi,
y
Viiintro,
Mmalndi
cueMl if frlji'l'.
Od han de
y otra quincenal entre Aoapulco y
Y RUIDOS,
ner Riiardadi y enlri'gadiMi en Uarrllca bar jiw 6 chkoa Uimnod, C0MIS10MSTB
Guyamas, haciendo escala en Manzanillo,
ruerlin, y a pruaiia da afliiu. Loa plgeiio auraa uuuervadw
La fábrica da tabacos de Santander ha en vinagre luidnos y pnru.
San Blas, Mazatlan y La Faz.
B.
lian do aer onlragailna a m tlcmpoe v oti
DE
MERCANCIA
Las
También habia celebrado un contrato regalado varios objetos a SS. MM. que re- las cintidadan Kt'guu dirija el Uule del IfcpartaniHtito
velad desde Incgo la habilidad y esmero
la flomrrr da afectol dtt tarín elaaal,
ptra
con la compañía de vapores del
salla
yjt 14
Ninguna prftpiionta narn avcrlKiiada qua tea conilderadt
loa han trabajad: convault d lau j auarui dal Muaro UajLw.
de Panama, para que dichos buques do las operarías rjue
cotilo demorilailo barota b ikmn.ilnilo cara.
no occur ira a Uil ndclnt.
información
mac
Tara
tade
un
ramo
llores
sisten
do
en
precioso
prolonguen sus viajes hasta Acapulco, haha do aer eadunula eo laoutilurtt "Propoii-tai.Tmla prupiuat
íVumeros 5 y 8, Caiíi del Rio,
ciendo escala sn Tonala, Vsnlosa 6 Salina baco, dedicado á S. M. la reina, al cual
de
una
piña
cigarsos
primobass
de
A. P. GARitlMoN,
sirve
.
Huati-laCruz, el istmo de Tehuantepeo y
Capt'n y Cum'o de Subil'a
rosamente elaborados; una elegante caja
ttD. EN LA CIUDAD PE KANSAS, MlSW't
Oflftoa rll ffi) Comiiario I flubíiitiírii, pjnt ft it M
Finalmente, para completar la linea do de nudo de nogal con incrustaciones de iMohra Ue lili.
vKfil.
u)0 u
i,a.

Clieijt of Judgt Iprague apoa the
orTrtaion and Piracy.

Crimen

The September term oftlie Unitetl States
District Court for Now York, commenced
1 Hi.
The Grand July wai empan-nellcand after receiving the usual char
go, from Hii Honor Judge Sprague, retir'
ed fur consultation.
of tlio charge related
The eebject-malteThe
principally toournationuldifliculties.

on the

1

Judge spoke of the crimes of treason and
piracy, as the two offeuacs against the
laws of the United States, which especial
ly press themselves upon the attention of

Tho rebel defenses are constructed eutire
ly of earth, fifteen feet being ihc highest!
They would not stand even a
Many poor elevation.
beyond the seas America.
moderate cannonade, if a frvorable point
dovils will be hung and many poorwret
could be found from which to make an atekes killed by a punishment other than the
tack. The number of guns which have
cord. Upon my faith, you may believe
been mounted ie not difinitelv known.
me. The war will not cease for four yeare,
The eloping hillside in front of the fort
at which none should be astonished or at
is clear of underbrush or trees, and is suffiall surprised, for there will be no want of
ciently citended to allow three thousand
hatred and obstinancy in it. At the end
The
men to parade without inconvenience.
of that time, prostrate and almost ruined,
ground is firm, however, and in the cvont
each other in
tho people will
would
of an effort to storm the earthworks,
great joy and love.'
give good footing to our advancing volun"
"Now, here is something very confirmateers. The distanco from tho cover of the
'"About that time (1861) a groat quar
rel and contost will arise in a country

grand parades, as if tho prosecution of the
war were dependent upon Russell's des.
Tho petitions should havo been
vclopiug the army, which oitizens desire criptious.
to penetrate, or from which they dusire to sent to the War Department, and not to
I am informed by an iuleli-gen- t
see some great result, This desire breaks Mr. Seward.
Englishman here that Mr. Russell
out in words, and too often in expressions

eminent prevent the publication of any
ports. So that a certain mystery is

re- -

of dissatifaction.
If a movement like that on Halteras
takes place, the public mind rushes in that
direction, and we hear loud exclamations
of delight, followed by aa instaetanoous
demand for more of,the same sort. For a
week every one

newspapers

A

en-- 1

and news

--

has constantly, ever since Bull Run, been
obliged to refuse pressing invitations, and
most of them from our officers. It ie stated

that he has never yet applied for a pass
to go- across the Potomac, but one was
sent to him by General Scott or Gene rnl
McClellan, Of course this was a very

imagines that naval opperations. plain intimation that he was desired to visit
along the coast are most accessary, aad our camps at his leisure. To ask that
the community and of the courts. The
tory of the prophetic genius of Nostrada- woods to tho summit of the hill is
lot bo ought at once to be followed up in tho such an individual, who is tho recipient of
first of these is defined by the Constitution
mus, but in no way consoling for us poor great but that a quick movement would
same style,
such marked attentions from government '
to consist in the levying was against the divils and wretches fpauvrt
Jiallrsel drive tho enemy from their guns with very
"Take Beafort, invade North Carolina, officers, should be sent outof the country
United States, or adhering to their ene- pawns heres ) who will have to sutler un
little loss of life.
bombard Charleston," these and a hundred is rather singular, and it is no wonder
Let us hope
mies, and giving them aid and comfort.
der this war for four years.
The flank defenses of the fort consist of similar methods of carrying on the war
that Mr. Seward declined to interfere in
Beyond all questiun, war is at the
that the astrologer was mistaken, at least three batteries. It is surmised and beliesuggest themselves and find vent In the the matter.
time levied against the Uuitcd States, on this point."
ved that earthworks have been thrown up excited
voicesof the people. When au ad.
The offenses now committed by the assem
Militar? ik Casida. There cannot bo
on another portion uf the hill, commanding
vanee down the Mississippi shall bo comIIohmbu
Hung
Died!
A
Iftn
Akotiur
bling together of armed forces are not, from
the road to Fairfux Court House. Tho menced we may autieipute that all minds any truth iu the statement, said to be
n Cold niuod .'.'On Saturday last, John
rnnipil from the London fjlnhe. that the
their locality, at present, withia the jurii
fort is intended more particularly to com will
tarn in that direction at once.
diction of this Court. Hut if there be such Alexander, living near Woodville, was mand the road leading from Alexandria
British Government intend to send 23,500
Now this is all wrong. It proceeds
additional troops to Canuda. Iu all pro"
a wir anywhere levied against the United brought before Justices Raiuey arid
to Falls Ohnreh, the road i'rom Waeliiug-tufrom the variable, excitable disposition of
in this place, charged with the
IviViilitw tl.it firiit numeral lina fteióilpiihtllv
States as to constitute treason in those
to Fairfax, just mentioned, tho rail the American mind, to which the newspa
who aro engaged in it, pcrsoDS which this murder of Caleb N. Stout, whose mysteribeen prefixed to the actual number. Durroad from Alexandria to Vienna, and the
pers are tempted to cator. The country
district may bo so connected or associated ous death we published an account of
the Russian war, nearly all the British
position of Bailey's Cross Heads.
ing
do.
is
not
It
to
he
has a great work te
weeks since. As was then sluled
with them as to render them also traitors,
All tho forenoon a regiment of rebels done at Washington nor at St. Loois, nor soldiers quartered in Canada were withand liahlc to the pains and penalties of the by the Coroner, Stout was found dead and have been engaged in drilling on Muusou's on the
but all along the fronti- drawn and sent to tho Crimea, the dórense
hanging to a projecting beam of a corn Hill.
same ofi'ense.
around
and
all
er
theinsurrectinary States-Fo- of British North America being left to too
crib on tho farm of John Alexander, and
Their appearance was first signalled by
this work the generals iu command militia and a few volunteer companies.
And generally, it may he said that any under circumstances
creating the suspicion fuiir mouuted horsemen, and subsequently
It is not impos A few weeks ago, the Great Eastern conare diligently preparing.
person, however remota from the seat of that he was foully dealt with. The friends
ascertained to he officers of the regiment,
accident
b
sible
treason
hasten operat veyed about 8,000 soldiers from Liverpool
of
aa
by
may
that
such a war, may
guilty
of Stout havo since kept au eye on the mo who
wore plainly discernible advancing
ions and bring on shuttle is one or another to Halifax, and, in order to restore the
doing any act, however minute, within is vements of Alexandor,
believing his past from the south slope of the hill, and apwith those who are levying
part of the line; but the military authori- military force of Canada to its full and
iu
character not the most creditable.
It was proaching the breastworks in front. They
ties have that in charge, and with tire in former efficiency, it is probable that 2,500
war, and being actually iu conspiracy
T
ascertained that Alexander, immediately
were followed by tho soldiers, whose bayoIn the mean- additional troops not 2,500 astlieMlubo
must rest the management.
with them. Heneo, persons here, by
after the supposed rniicido of Stout, took nets waved and flanhed in the suulight.
r.,
e.,r
. U1.l,t
IT11.U hciv
l,i,,l,
time thoso who remain at home havo work
aiding and assisting them with munitions
his daughter, a simple-heartegirl of about The ovolutions of tho troops could bo diste do, first and foremost of which is the over. Even with this reinforcement, tht
of war, and in othor ways, to carry on tin
thirteen years of age, to the house or John tinctly observed; and the companies, as
.liity of inculcating patience, calming the regular unity in British North America
war, or by giving tham information which
G. Williams, east of this place,
Stout's they passed to the right and left and again
public mind, quieting apprehensions, and will not then exceed 11,000, all classes Of
shall aid their operations, may by those
wife's parents (Mr. and Mrs. Varble,) vis returned, could almost be counted one by
attending to eusiness. The success of the arms included.
with
acts, and other acts
ited the girl last week, from whom they one. From the dome of the Capitol, with
Government would be vastly uidi-- by ro
thm, subject themselves to th penalties
a good glass, the Hill can be seen to ad- viving confidence in bssiness, and the
of treason; and it is the duty of the Grand elicited the following particulars :
fíB.u'iiic DF.seitH'rioH or the Emm or
On the lath ult, Stout went to tho house vantage.
It is a bleak and barren looking return of evea the smallest amount' of heal- Shot
Jury to investigate such charges that may
tiii"Uicion" G'j. A corresn inof
Alexander
his
with
and
team
wagon
for
dent til' one of the New York papars prives
placo considerably olevated above tho surarise, and if sustained by facts, make the
This is beginning, and will
thy trade.
the following graphic description of the
the purpose of aiding the latter in some rounding country, and from the fact that
proper presentment of them.
Men roust cll'cct of a shot from the "Union" gun.
increase as the fall advances.
The Constitution provides that every work on his farm. About noon, the girl it has been almost entirely cleaned of trees eat,
drink and be clothed. If every man 'All being ready," he writes, "tito man
crime committed within the limits of any testifies, her falhor and another man (a mid brush, its yellow soil distinguished it
who now devotes his time to talking with the lanyard retires to its extreme
length, and the word is given:
"Ready
of the States shall bo prosecuted within Oorman also in the employ of Alexander,)
from the green-clahills around.
about the war, discussing Government fire !" A
terrible crash, a sheet of llamo
the limits of the State and Judicial district got into a dispute with Stout, who refused
plans, and speculating on the future, and the trembling of the earth follow. At
within which it is committed.
If, there- to engage with them in their purposo to Tha Rtpture of Diplomado rtelatlont with would make himself useful in cheering the the same time there is a screech and a
"beat some man on Macoupin creek," as
...
,.t,..i - uott iv m.tro
..i t... ti.
fore, a crime is committed within the
despondent and in teaching others how to ni
uiiuaru
uiu Root, n i....,i.
From tile Iflniloti Tiojevnty Artlrlo.
the girl said. Alexander and the Gennan
State of Virginia, that crime cannot be
wait patiently for weeks and months tho which vou can see in its tlitrht. veiling like.
from Mexico is the most favoThe
news
threatened to hang Stout if he did not join
an infuriated devil let louse from the inferprosecuted out of that State. Treason
we
rable that under tho circumstauces could grand actions ef the Government,
We count the seconds, and
nal regions.
them in their scheme, but Stout persisted
committed 'on the high seas, or in any
should
a
have
would
home
do
guard
that
havo been hoped, since it announces that
watch to seo the ball strike. A column of
in his purpose not to engage in it, and the
foreign country does not come within the
water, away off on the buy, shoots up to
tho Mexican Government and Congress, good service.
men all went from the bouse in the directhe height of a ship's mast. The elevation
restriction.
by attempting new actsof spoliation, have
tion
of
the gun was but ten degrees, little rnoro
of
talthe
stable
and corn-cristill
from the St. Paul Flown.
The Constitution does not provide that
at lenirth caused the reuresentatives of
than blank shot, consequently the distanco
ThaSl. Paul Olitsnan; Trade.
Shortly alter this the France
when offcuses are committed on the high king on the subject.
and England to break off diplomaWe have frequently noticed the large was not groat say two miles; the time of
girl went out in tho vicinity, of the stable
soas, .or in places without the geographi
tic intercourse, preparatory, it may bo as- amount of ginseng on our levee for ship- flight, fifteen seconds. The terrible engine,
where
discovered
she
tho men apparently
the echoes of whose thunders have scaree
cal limits of a Stale, the offender is to be
sumed, to more vigorous measures.
As ment to China via New Tork. The LaCros- ly yet died away ovor the waters and alone
tried in the judicial district to which he in a scuffle, and being somewhat alarmed the Mexican
importations this year arc se Republican says ene shipment, on Wed the shore, whose breath a dark sulphurous
Presently
shall be first brought, or in which he shall she watched their movements.
believed to havo nearly doubled those of nesday, of clarified
ginseng was made cloud, floats beroro the wind tho thing
she saw her father laying Stout down in
be apprehended.
which we would naturally associate with
1809, the proportion of the duties belong
from
St.
of
fifty tons that had
about
Paul,
The power is given to Congress by the some weeds, when the German took a ing to British creditors would
the idea of a glowing, fiery monster, tho
have gone been purchased by a New York merchant
embodiment of all the furies, íb next the
Constitution to define and punish piracy. phial from his own pocket, poured tho confar towards paying the interest of thai1
It is as passive as
for direct exportation to tho Celestial Km object of attention.
and other offenses against the law of na- tents on a handkerchief and held it to claims; and it is
simply a question whether pire. The total annual shipment of gin anything can be. The sergeant pats faStout's face. Alexandor
then went to
tions. Piracies are regarded, under the
the robbery of those duties shall continue, seng from St. Paul to China via Now York miliarly its massivo smooth breech, tho
blind-bridland,
smoke curls slowly from the mouth of the
law of nations, as .offenses against man- Stout's wagon, took out a
the British Government will is not tur lroiu one hundred unit lilty tons,
or whether
on returning, adjusted it around the neck
chamber from which the two hundred and
kind. The ocean is the great highway of
order the ships of war stationed at Vera which, at the present cash value ef that
forty pound shot has just been vomited,
of Stout, when he raised him up and the
Cruz to to insist upon their collection.
nations, and a pirate is a highwayman
Alarticle at the placo of shipment' of fifty and lor thoiustant it is dithcult to reconcile
Germai
the
applied
handkerchief.
again
upon the ocean, and sot only the right,
though the annual loss to this country is cants per pound, amounts to the round the crash, the name, the trembling earth
Alexander carried tho stupificd body to the
but tho duty, is universally admitted, to
'300,000, the indifference manifested by eum of one hundred and fifty thousand dol' and the screech, with the thiuglhut neither
rear of the stable and held it up by the side
trembles, nor glows, nor makes other sign
suppress piracies, for the protection of our
our Foreign Ollico during the last three
nice sum of monsy for wild uncul. of its truly awful and almost supernatural
of an adjoining corn-cribuilt of logs,
own commerce, and the general protection
years to the personal and pecuniary outrag- tivated roots dug out of tho bowels of the endowments."
while the Gorman threw the headstall
of tho commerce of the world. It has been
es inflicted on British subjects has been earth in the valleys of the Mississippi, the
ever tho ridgepole of the crib ho placing
The Hon. Willie i'. Mangum, of North
the prastico of Congress ever siuce the orsuch as to lead the Moxicans to rely upen Minnesota and the St. Croix. It is shipthe victim's hat on and Alexander adjustCarolina, died at his resilience in Grange
ganization of the Government, to enact
perfect impunity, as it is probable that, ped in casks of the size of ordinary rice
county, in that Stute, on tho 14ih ult.
ing the body to give it the appearance of
but for tho determination of France not to casks, each containing about two hundred For some years he had suffered with
laws punishing criminally a groat variety
suicide thus leaving tho object of their
tr wns nnee ft .lint ro of n
ntir.ilvniil
longer
toléralo
the
oficiiBos
of
auy
existing state of and fifty pounds. It is used by the Chiagainst our own commerce.
foul play swinging with his feet about six
affairs, our peoplo would still have clamo- nese for remedial or medicinal purposes Superior Court of Uorth Carolina, and afIt has been questioned whether Bone of
inches above the earth.
terwards represented the State in botj,
red iu vniu for protection and redress-Hithert- as a tonic. In this manner our Minnesota
these acts, which in our statutes are called
Alexander was committed to jail for fur.
branohos of the United States Congress.
United
the
States have interfered friends keep thoir accounts square with Un tho death or J'roRideiit Harrison, and
piracy, would bo so within tho general ther triafin
our Circuit count.
The Gerfar as possible to prevent any concerted
law of nations. Hut so long aa thoy are
tho installation of Mr. Tyler as 1'resident,
man has not as yet been appreksnded- .- as
China for that almost indispensable bevMr. Mangum was choseu President of the
committed against the commerce of the
action that might place the Republic in a
erage, tea. Direct trade and interchange
Carroiion(Ill.)
Senato, and for tho remainder of the term
United States, whatever name Congress
position of respectability
and strength, of the natural products of Minnesota and was
Quelle,
virtually toe vice i resident ol toe
their avowed policy having been to contrimay give to the offense, if thoy have the
China may thus bo said to oiist between United States. Ho was a man of brilliunF
power to make those acta criminal, and do
ve that the nation should "drink the cup
attainments, an eloquent orator, and the
these two people, who, above all others
ffnoioa,! HUI.
make them criminal, and declare that they
possessor of those private virtnoe which
Munson's Hill is probably tlio highest of anarchy to tho very dregs," until it live at antipodes and literally got the up' endeared
him to his neighbors and friends.
shall bo punished in a particular marinen
should full to them without a struggle.
twcn
other
in
once
every
per hand of each
eminence within ten miles of tho Potomac
The North Carolina Legislature, on
there is no questioi that that power is perBut these influeucos are now at an end,
of his death, passed suitahours.. Minnesota nervés arc quie.
immediately opposite Washington.
It is
fectly constitutional, under the authority
at the vory moment when the fru it is ready ted by tea, while the Chinese are restor. ble resolutions of respect to his memory.
about six miles from tho Capitol, the iu.
to protect the commerce of the United
to drop; and there is good ground lo hopo
ing their nervous system by ginseng, af
tervening Bpace being covered with a sucThe New York Timet is dismal as posStates. Congress has by these statutes
that the present your will not close withter a night's stupor under tho debilitating sible on the condition of affairs in Missoucession of gently rolling hills, erowned
defiued the act of piracy, and made it pu
out tho removal of the disgrace inflicted
effects of opium.
principally with forost trees, altough here
ri. It says in its leader of Weduesduy :
nishable with death, and it is the duty of
on the humanity and civilization of all the
And if Price, with the prestige of his
aad there dcttcd with churches,
s
the courts to execute those laws.
oountries of the world by the fact of their
.Boston
Lexington victory, can only bring togethand country villages.
The streams are
Mr. Rnnnell and oar Army Ofllneri.
Traveller.
tlio horrors of the lust three
er as many men as McCulloch has, we
permitting
Corrwpoitdunce of thn Evening Punt.
unimportant and the roads dusty.
shall havo, this week, a secession army of
years to continue,
Washington Sep. S3, 1861.
The Hill presents iti most abrupt side
full 40,000 men on the south side of the
The pctionera who called forth the Rus
Stagalar ProyhKr.
Missouri river, commanding that river,
toward the Nutional Capital, and nnlike
PATIENCE.
sell "memorandum"
from tho State Dep and holding sway, not only ovor tho SouthWo translate the following from the
Front the New York Journal of Comment.
those around, has but few trees upon its
artment did not exactly understand the west, but the centre and the west of the
Comer ir Etatt I'nis of the Sdth ult.:
There was never a time when this virtue
summit. Many of those which originally
bulk of the wealth and
facts in the case, or they would not have Stale, wherei the
"Although many of the predictions made existed have, no doubt, been felled
a n . i
r.
..l
while was moro needed than at presont.
The Bent a petition to Mr. Boward. The grie- agrtCUUUlttl
BUjpni;B ata tuuuu. uun muy
by Nostradamus (especially those concer the entrenchments
before this army, uow skilled
were in progress.
At anxiety of the people to see the progress vance of which the American people have it would be
in manouvring in the field and in marcliinir
ning tho deaths of Henry IV and Louis present, an immense rebel flag, the red, of govornment'ideaigns, will break out in
a right, possibly to complain, is, not that unri tlir itiniT
unnn hr
wnti il advance
XVI) have been completely verified, they white and blue stripos in which are at least feverish demon Btiations, in
spite of the Dr, Russell writes such letters as he plea- Louis, oocumulatini all the eucrrilla band
are generally discredited in our tines five feet wide each, ie tke most prommi. coolest judgments. The neighborhood of ses, or that the Loudon Timesprints them, of Green, llarris, Jeff. Thompson, Boyd
But in tho PropUexet et Wcína-fionof ncnt object upou'the top of the eminence. Washington is a grand depot into which but that after the publication of the offen Co., as it moved, we leave to conjecture
that groat man, vol. Sd, (edition of 1009,) Two of the trocB which have been allowed are pourod daily immense numbers of troops sive letters eur leading generals indpublic We should be surprised if it did not, in
verv few weeks, encamr) around St. Loui
we find the following, which would seem to remain, were used as an obaesvato and supplies of arms and provisions, but men continue to toady him, to invite him
sixtv thousand stronrr, and out in oeril tl
from wick the wise preoautieas of the gov to go within our lines, to witness all the very cuaaei oi unionism 'u tnai state.
to deserve some attention!
readers
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